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Re: Ch@nents ,Regarding +alyt&. Sp&ific, R&&ht$anguage
Includegi in FDA’s Draft Guid&& i I$&&& ,;,.
Notifications [510(k)s] for In Vit~~“HIV’D~~~~~~sisitance
G&notype  Assays, Docket Nutiber OlD-0286

To Whom It May Concern:

On August 29,2001,  the Food Drug Administration L”.

nounced the availability of and requested comm ts regading ‘a draft”

guidance document, entitled “Premarket  Notifications [51O(k)s] for In Vitro HIV_’ .,

Drug Resistance Genotype Assays” under Docket’Number OlD-0286.1.J As a~
_.

clinical Iaboratory,.that develops and conducts assays, including human

immunodeficiency virus (“HIV”] drug resistance genotype assays, ViroLogic,  Inc.
l,‘LV,

(“ViroLogic~  or the “company”), is providing with S’this:  &tter  o,u$$omn.ents
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1/ Draft “Guidance for Industry: Premarket,  Notifications 45 IO(k)s] for In
Vitro HIV Drug Resistance GenotypetAssays;”
(August 29, 2001).

Av&l&bility, 66, Ped..‘,,Reg;  45,682

ViroLogic, Inc.
345,,0ys~qr Point  Blvd.
S$&h  San Fisnciico,  CA 94080
Telephdne:  ~50.635.1100
‘Facsimile:  650.$35.1111
http://l;ww.virologic.com



&~&EC reagen&“ASRs”).Sp&iEc &g&$(“ASRs”).
’ ,( ‘:a‘' ,( ':a‘ . . I ..- . .. . I ..- . .,, ,. ++,I ,c,, ,. ++,I ,c

,I,I _ ,.._ ,.. ‘7,. __,‘),. -’‘7,. __,‘),. -’; ,-:; ,-:‘2.‘2. ;’;’

ViroLogic respectfully disagrees,with the concIusion a$ stated inViroLogic respectfully disagrees,with the concIusion a$ stated in
_:_:

the draft guidance that FDA “consider(s) comm&%&,lly  distributed ASRs used inthe draft guidance that FDA “consider(s) comm&%&,lly  distributed ASRs used in\\

genotyping systems to detect HIV mutations to be class IIl devices requiringgenotyping systems to detect HIV mutations to be class IIl devices requiring

premarket  approvaI.” ;2J Specifically, the conipany submits that such reagents,premarket approval.” ;2J Specifically, the conipany submits that such reagents,

if purohased from commercial sources for use in HIV drug resistance geno,typic

tests, are class I ASRs as defined by FDA regulations (2 1 “C.F.R. 5864.4020)

and described in greater detail below. AccordingIy, Virohogic recommends that

the draft guidance document be revised to include a statement that the

ce PI es to

Reagents (ASRs)” and that’ all additional text regarding ASRs currently included

in the draft guidance be deleted. The company’s ‘full rationale for the

recommendation is set forth below.

r. FDA REGXWhTmP$  OF AlW&XTE SFFI-E%C RR&~- AI+@3 THEIR
CWIFLCA’MON  (21 C-F-R. Q 864&B20) :

FDA published the current A& reguaationon November 23; 1997,
-, ,,. -
2 1 CF.R. Parts 809 and 864. The reguWion~;whii=h became effeetive’on

2/ Premarket~ Notifications [S lO(k)s) for In Vitro HIV Drug Resistance
Genotype Assays, Draft Guidance for Industry (August.2001), at page 2.

.._



intended uses as described below for class II and class III ASRs, are,regulated

as class.1 medical devices that FDA has determined to be exempt from the
I

agency’s premarket not%cation requirements. Id, 8 &64.402O(b)( 1).

Manufacturers, however, are subject to FDA’s postmarket requirements,

including establishment- registration, 7) and

compliance with FDA’s quality system regulation (“QSR”) (id. Part 8201, medical
i

device reporting (‘WDR’!) requirements (id. Part 8031, and ASR- *__

labeling/distribution requirements (id* @ 809,10(e) and 809.30).

ASRs are, regulated as class II devices if measurement or detection-.

of the analyte is used. for blood banking tests that have been classified as class

II devices, such as certain cytomegalovirus serological tests and,Treponema‘,

pallidurn nontreponemal  tests. Id. $j 864.4020(b)(2). Class’ II A@Rs are subject

to FDA’s 510(k) premarket notification requirements as well as to postmarket

requirements, including the agency’s establishment registration, device listing,



,’,’ .,.,
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ASRs are regulated as classJIf &&es ,x@$:ASRs are regulated as classJIf &&es ,x+eTn:‘..‘..
‘5.‘5.

i) The analyte is intended as a component:@  :a test intended. for,usei) The analyte is intended as a component:@  :a test intended. for,use

in the diagnosis of a contagious condition that.is highly like& to result in ain the diagnosis of a contagious condition that.is highly like& to result in a

fataI outcome and prompt, accurate diagnosis offers the oppo&nity to mitigatefataI outcome and prompt, accurate diagnosis off&s the oppo&nity to mitigate

the public health impact of the condition’ (e.g., human immunodefieiency virusthe public health impact of the condition: (e.g., human immunodefieiency virus

(HN/AIDS) or tuberculosis (IB)); or(HN/AIDS) or tuberculosis (IB)); or
II .I

ii) The analyte is intended as a component in a te’st. intended for
9 ’

use in donor scre fm “I” s for which FDA has reco

required testing in order to safeguard the blood suRp&or estabhsh the safe use

of blood and blood products (e.g., tests for hepatitis or tests for identifying

blood groups}” -

postmarket requ*ements, FDA anticipates that most class, :fI and ‘clas&I: ;,, !
ASRs’ x$11 not: be marketed as’ independent components separate f&m:,~e test

/
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FDA, haa ,defmed HN. drug resi+tance genoty$ t&s ‘as. “in vitro.I

diagnostic device@] (WD) intended for clini~~~1abotatories:to;us.e in detecting‘

HIV genokic mutations that confer resistarrce to specific anti-retroviral drugs,

as an sic! in ,monitorina and treatiq HIV infection3b (emphasis..added). RF

drug re&ztance tests ‘are not: (1) blood b&king tests v&i& .FDA has classified

11 devices; (2) intended for use in the diagnosis of HIV; or (3) intended

for use ik donor screening or to establish the safe use of -blood ‘and blood

products. Rather, the tests are intended. as,aiz aid irrmonitoring  drug’ therapy

for individuals tiho have already been dikgnosed as HIV antibody positive or

WN antigen posit&e by FDA approved,or licensed &agnostic&sts. Thedrug:
-

: :' ,I .li

,'

3/ See szdpru Note 2, at page 1.
i
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:
resistarice test& that &ray employ such AS% a@ “not class II blood banking

devices,, Siinilar~y, RIVdrug resistance tests ‘&& ‘not intended for u&e in the

diagnosis of a conmgious condition or in donor screening/blood safety, testing.diagnosis of a conmgious condition or in donor screening/blood safety, testing.

Therefore, ASRs used in HIV drug resistance tests meet FDA’Q definition of

class f ASRs and should’be regulated as such.

Therefore, ASRs used in HIV drug resistance tests meet FDA’Q definition of

class f ASRs and should’be regulated as such.

) ***

We would be happy to discuss, our recommendations and the

underlying support for Viro c’s position if the agency feels this would

helpful. Feel free to call me directly at (650) 624-4243 if%ther  information is

needed or you would like to explore- our recommendations further.

;-

cc: Jon+than S. Kahan, Esq.

Sincerely,

Cerreral Coun&I‘,,




